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• Aside from the t.i ee eonsumeil at the gam-

ing-able—time which inight he usefully- em-
plOyed—tile louses of the gambler. never a;:-.

fects the comnianity injuriously,; ,nd what is

tcue of one S'lniCS or 'lllMbling is also true of

another we allude to the gambling in stocks,
which has become 8> prevalent in our cities.
It is true that men often meet with great re-

verses ; the Bear will squander great fortunes
and the Bull make ruinous inve,4tments, bet

for all that the ceu .try goes on in the even
tenor of its way," regardless of the individ-

uals who have. been wounded and slain by
speculation. The community is unharmed—-
it is the 71eLiTu alone who sutlers. What is

true of gambler; awl , 1-clek-. jobber; Is !lino true

fl •

to sufne ,exLen I of the trading couununit)
The wealth of th cUrintry

s ouid failures auiung, inerelianis
be ever so nutneruii.a. Thar., this assertion is

not. mu unadvised onc,.ii ouiy necesmary to t-ay ,

that the Loudon Tihi.% while the
of :uspendcd firms Great Britain

the t normous sum of .11.0u,000,0,,,0, as-

.Emms that that coontty has loAt comparatively
,nothing, notwitbsuutding this almost inealcu-

lablo unliquidated debt.

..Xlter nil the t:i.oakintY, read 111 the papers,

tiv,'R .ild arectiiig the:rassagptof itit_.l).H i. 5 re.
t...) .in grand 'o'nfi;vidu•ii., tLe ,;:i,

of the public. We betve, holvt.ce-
ro the L3bby 11,ornher

and heard tht• stn ,et, it i consolatory 10

'ific-w the subject in Its proper light, tor wo are

.convinced of the correctness of what we have
,:h•.:ve stated. Tit. real !esses of the corn-

znuniA:y ate in the lailUrn cropn ;
oi property by fire and !4linwrcelis, the

paralyzing of particular branch of trade or
manufacture; and the deinoralizltion of
community. which inevilably leads to the
unition of their inciz-,5-itml urrl productiv-e yn-

ergies." Tlast: ar- the loss is the country
and must feel: by theleaSt as eii ac th;, grcat-
est—by the rich mud the poor
and the laborer

—the ettptial:t

During the past: year the los.i.e. by swind •

ling and al,; cording 0.,.-tors, as stated by a

circular it3A:c(l by an ta•Atrn a2eu

cy.) reaeh the fnghtiul sum of
but largo as this figure s,we apprehtlid it Ipy
no means exhibits the real extent nt our com-
mercial rasoalities, though we presume it is.

hot meant to indicate tv, thieving et our great
molded inititritioris It will give the gen
eral minZhowe,or-, a faint what :to

fill cost a lack of honesty is to the people.
Besides the tudlinn losses mentioned, not -a

cent will paid on the liabilities of suspend-
ing firms amounting to ~-'52-0,000,000, while
only frortit forty to fifty per cent.„"will proba-
bly be paid by 3.839 concerns. owing, :A97,-
i180,400. The actual losses from failures flu-
ting the past year is estimated the circular
already referred to-

ti concerned,
1111831111

IMMIII

ran, 1119. errand done." lii2Ulareeter ie Itnryr:n

hie coutlu,:t 12.1 s been ,n,:pot=t.,(l, n,nd tll%-.; public
press-rlet.. 'Driven from the stistu an,l

national capitol, he Will be shorn of hii I oiat,r

and cut oft from hit.unholy gainb, flnfi thus
,:ornpolled to oarn as Lon,?[-it living by lionnrabli.:

Fltolll lIARlLlSiik;itt;

Jci.auary 18,. 1858
Thig is a liet.,tatilq:ly mild and clear day, prog-

nocticating we'd for the feiitivitie.s of to-morrow.
Gen. racket arrived co Saturda) and iy st9pping

)•) 5, I,

-at only
'aardly a third of the amount @s,tituatoi hJ
the Macs, as loses in Great Britain.
_Put there having b2ell. ttu actual destruction
.of wealth, the presumption is th:tt the cowl,

try is just as rich at present in all ihat
a'people prosq,er,•us us it w:Ls previous to the

The real losses which we have sustained the
past year, by fire and shipwn,ek, have nut

been so extensive Hs in former years. Our en-
tire logs by Shipwreck is put down at

ii06,000, and the loses by fire are but little
more than this amount, less by five mil-
lious thioi the% oere in 156, from the same
causes. j The great tire of .1.545, in this city.
ewept off in one afternoon twelve millions of
property—more than half of the whole loss
from conflagrations in all parts of the Lruiou
lazt year. So that upon the whole. notwith-
standing the disaster:; of the trading,
the actual diminution of the wealth of our

:Li Inv old qutlrtere in the bo.to Cop.t;ei [lute!.

Flteo in town, c..= we)i ae At-
t0r0,,..7 0.1,72.-7%0 Kaom.

he clueetto.n t f re-chartering the Nierchanb;
rind M.:uufactll,7erti' .13,:nk of Pittehurg'n is be-
ginning to excite i.otria talk here. The petition
preb.ited, which is sail to 'Jove been drawt: up

by dodge Wilkin,, is ad,nitted to be ft.,' and
frank, attempting no coo.tealment, and throwing
tli. responsibiiity °fit! recent mitin.uiti.gement
where it properly belolgs. There ib oorne dan-
ger of the M. and M. BAnk.'.9 race being e,n-

ft,nii.led with the caFit of the Bank. of Ponn,,yl-
- lint thou are. diebituiloz. The one :e an
entirely solvent imtituti,n, asking for a re-char-
ter; the other I.+ insolvent. arid cannot revive
11,,t1:', cnti Hier: Pere aka the power to, sell its
chaser to another company of indii:duals, who,
I behove. pion ....: to eali Therm;olve. ,3 the P.ank of
toe St..l.e of i --tonsylvania.

At 1...; :',. tine joint c.,ay.-ntitu of the two
HotlneS ms:. to elect a State Treasurer for ono
year iron. ti,t- tiri,i of May next. The number
-f vote: ottt. we.t. :it,tl.--of which Henry S. Ma-
i4r,tv,, t.;* Lane: ter, had 84; Isaac Benson, of
l'..ttter. ;:; ; .!;.I .1 I; ti. Bibcook, of Bradford.

Ii Mx. ;1.,f,e:1F7 I- '..,11 known to your oltivon,,

country is less than in former years. The sus
pension of fforue manufacturing establishment,
brought about by the general derangemaiat of
business, has occasioned 105,,,.es much ,nere ruin-
ous than those arising from-failures or suspeti-

sions of merchants, lint evert these losses
.will be abundantly made up by the increased
activity of business hereafter.

rr E. LC.`I3BY ItER
Wo arc gad that the publ:,! attenti,4l 1.0€: ,

attracted to the L.lbb) Membr.r, and th%t t'L.e
repreeeutatiyr•s the ❑ware of Lis
character, c.E.1:1 di.reputable tneami of
f.re ttcrnng from him with the saw
and dh-guo., that mould jt,,t;

slimy st,rr; ;JI
ixforir,od in the 1),,0k b-)01:4. th,t

bk`tc•' Qr.rv‘ r...;,_
by intaabor, (I ,tb:r, fr Jnllhe volnati.
inspired lie iN
inPui, atri -;:rwo h ,If
df...z.n fil•t•c :;! •

; q:,5t4-• rs i• • •-alr: • line... II
hires hirli4eLl • ,Jcirat crrt::in ar):1
.hen for a v111,1.1_04-- en

deOUi't; A assn with can 1.1
Scayc buy 14, 4 4,4

aCkLt, heTt. n.tdc:
,ttiof r, nd h. ,oce his election another yelr, tc
complet • the tern, tllted hy oth,w heads of Ae-

oarttne.,-, notbiog more than justice to ills
asserts.

The ...xecut.lve tuALlSjoil bill woe re-considered
and 1n.0.,ed by the liou.Ae to-d.ty by lyes .19. to

lt is no a G. 1.4W, having be, e awn,

tLttel L_gn,..tl by t.:i3V. Pollock,
lltr'irburg is full to overflowing. in int!

vest t teltitide that throngs every :avenue
oeorl, lit seen a pr.;odly epi'inkiiug of rinl

;ary. Not less a..-thous,.nd or twelve hun-
dred of the rulitary sons of Pennsylvnu:a,
fires-ed in all :he pomp :,m1 circumstance
Wfit'Flol•,, scat pr rri .ipatC.

I 10‘;.,,i Plttshurgilers, and am Aig
[het, Col T. nr. txli.Keyser,ryM.Cullough, .11:1 FI

ey : as t;;NI! Of I

;\,',Tll

mou,:y c.tfr to tory traitor ro his kr,•
frieuJ 411 ,1 . Ho knol7s ;1

hor•,r,rcncy,twi
ir.
'er- 11E14 len 14 th 9 ag".- "1 r

ot..irr b
h,tving d. c;.dv, ,d and Letroya•d. fr.lll his
dr;pe._; and vi tu,. atti p:, 1115- If to ‘l,O
the vile vtiirk of
dinieLs,...t: with cot, ,rieue,f, ii.' looks with
tempt (,!, toe just and fat- ticaling.
respect fof the ,tniin *II:, ita :,citlfited by eorrtet
rri.-,tivei, . Li_ i, pr,:( kv,Ts a 'harp
taxi fur 112 hruiilllS gislativ: halls an.:
offers hna bribes to the rep.-esentoivt..r of the
people. lie thrives by crime and grOWL- f•st
the fbliicst auct inisfortuae:.3 of his fvilow heing6

is prth.,iouandy fob(' of gold, fLivi, iu if.,
111 1.,r2,tte.r.influo.tit:e 1:11

tion. e Int i,. 1-tLei; n. it cor-
rupt ; ;tad, rrtfu.
it living on hie 6t X. Polite, j;louilr and ac-
ownmodatiug, 1:e. ie ;0 reality. . faise,
tie:nzil and :1;1 1..,f deceit. IVltelt ire fititt,r, he
Gould betray, when D , 3 ro.!tfie he wouN tnu;il r.
and when he prefers .11:1
wcuid put Lie nand ;n your pocket ,: ud P.bstrr,,:t
-,h,c ,,Fir

TheLobby lfer•.t.er, young, in ycars, but old
in villainy, with Broiling face and honied words,
infests Washington and Harrisburg, and, in
the e:rareise of his vile vocation, contrives to
make a very comfortable living, We have known
more than cne of brazen faced creatures
to accumulate wealth by corrupting represents_

Inaagmal Address
OF GOV. PACKER,

0.,t the E:l,,t 3-th't ru, ?F at, the 1,):•.-rt,t
•< ,h. Tit, tomirztr• will t,tivett4ti frorn

ptntf••rm in iron, .1 Capitol. It i worthy of
!ts rtitoingui.shed author, nu,: will make about a
eolatou of the P et. PAXTON.

t !Claming Po-st
I.`;'zion.

P1111.41,11LP ry 16.

Delivered at Harrisburg Yt;sterclay

We have Liclaye,l ,Jur regular City
ill late this mort.irlg, is r..le to go.o the twidig
urtil Addre;,,of Gov Packer,whieh wag

I orie. rreparati ,,m, f.:XtellVt ,
Jl.l +u-e are~ou~i,wl, both oirll an:. nilitar t to
,tt nd the Ilvtilgill'H.tiGn nt IlarriSbarg

Business here i 6 reviving slowly, but the
re.r 1851-4 will be considerably advanced before.

111fideuee i- entirely restored. I observed a
Uwe rotitiun to the Lef2i:A:._tnr,

si Toed he eiehty the princit.eli ttockhol ,ler,• la
r...„-,ile of th be men here too

coo:vine; for charter of !he Merchlints. ; .ind
c:f Pittsburgh. the

w/ y, x the Peet ;Tooting this IlleaSUro eo
ap or is it again,.. it on the ground of
Lq•oo ,ition to all eheltere and re-charters of
hashing institutions? ITNN.

at. one o'clock yem.erday. We rec:.ivi. :itat h of
live this tnorning, to hy

it before our re•tderF. We /tie letliqltioi to Mr.
Diffeab46l, Deputy S,o:et.•_.ry tilt.) Comlurr-
wealth, for of the Fortis-burg Pairini and

Union E cuts, cobtairaug the 'address.

FeIa.A,•CITIZENS appearing before yen
to enter '.1p012 my duties a, tiovernor of he Com-
monwealth, I con-cult my oven inclimitiens in
conf ,rming to the usage which demands a imp
ultv address; and, in the first place, I gladly
en brace this opportu-ity to return my profound
aid grat:•ful thanks to the m_ropie of Pennsylv -

.na, fur honoring me with the COI, f
office in their government. Their kludnesi
necer be forgotten, nor will the confidence they
have reposed in me ever be intentionally betray
ed. Duty to them and to myself will require that
the obligation which I have just tak,•e to tli9-
o:large my public duties with fidelity shall be
faithfully observed; and justify, as far as
possible, the popular decision. D-übtlese I
may commit errors in a position involving so
much of r,sponsibilily ; bat I will hope that
none of them will 1,3 of a grave character, or
productive of vital injury to the public interests.
I crave in advance a charitable judgment 'upon
my official conduct—that it shall be construed
with kindness and toleration so long as it shill
appear to he prompted by sincere and hid,st
motives—and I here engage, in this public and
formal wanner, to regard the will of the Der.ple,
the public good, and the commands of the Com
etitutdomas the guiding lights by which my curse
is to be directed. With these aims constawly
in view, 1 shall indulge the pleasing hopes of do-
ing some good in the high station to which I have
been called by the public voice, and of repress-
ing sante evils which may threaten di, puHi,_:
wolf ire, or the in.l eiduxi rizlits of I

_-We r.ro not oppo-ed to all charters
or re-chariers v;aiiti the prescrit backing system.
is n force. We bavo said that if the Merchants'
and Nforinfacturors' Botik wish9A to go before
tho Logislaturo for are-charter, ought to have
mooted a Board eon:posed of now. men in?Ae.ati of
a part only. This is shot we hi.vo said.—ED.

lllez. co
By the lute intelligence from 711.exic,o it ap-

pe-irs that the league ag;;,inst Comonfort and
in-: Plan of Tacubaya 11:1e muted formieitts

dimensions, and a general civil war saerna
ine,itable, with a very 111. r chance of the
ulti Late defeat and expul&.'on of the Dictator.
Cemonfort's message, a scenting the Plan
of layenbaya, is given, and the causes which
led to his assumption of dictatorial powers,
and the ast he design. making of them.

Verdict in t Ile Cep-: of Thotnag W. Smith
The jury in the .:ase of Thomas Washing-

tor, Smith, indicter*, for the murder of Richard
Carter, after a CAiberation of twenty-four
hours rendered a 'erdict of Not Guilty, on
the grounds. we suppose, of insanity. The
murder it will b recollected, took place a
few weeks ago tt the St. Lawrence Hotel,
Philadelphia. Carter was sitting in the
parlor readings newspaper, when Smith c;1110
in and reques.ed a few words of conversation
with him, w.licia was granted. After talking
sonic time, Smith delibcratoly drew a pistol,
present a to the breast of Carter and fired.
killing ir.n instantly, and when arrested, at,
leged ar the cause that Carter had seduced
his -cif ,> who had been a ward of his. On
the tri!!, evidence was shown that' Smith was
insan, en account of the supposed inildelit7,- of
his ire, and also that there really had been
erir.inal bet'vecrj her and Carter.
Tie case was well argued for the defence.
Fy seine of the most eminent lawyers of Phil-
adelphia, and resulted iu bringing in a verdint
as above recorded.

`fit" ormanz and 17.dlaaN
The St. Louis Republican gives some talon

mation derived from an Indian trader who
arrived from Fort ',ornate on the 17th inst.
Be Ftates that en the 23t1 of December he
met a large number of Chyenno and Coman-
che Indians, returning from Salt Lake City,
in charge of some twenty or twenty-five M
mon leaders. The Indians have been led to
believe that the Mormons lit-ve thous.-
and rielting men, all well armed and itiitipped.
They intend to remain in camp until spring.
and then employ themselves by the direction
of the Mormons, in harraF,sing and cutting of!
supplies aunt to Col. Jolt son. Tile Mors
mans declare to them that they have not the
slightest idea of running away, as they have
plenty of excellent fortifications, and a large
nail-it:el. of Indi Hi allies ; enough to defend

againat any force that
the U S bites Government can amid against
them.

The litqfga.3tton of Jubtior Knox.
Tuts gentleman reigned his position s 4 ta1.2 ,-

tice of tau Supreme Court of this State on Sat-urday Itt6t, in order to accept the office of Attor-ney General, voluntarily tendered him by Gov.Packer. The loss of eo profound a jurist, whoseurbanity, learning and expi,rt‘-tme, ;nen of
parties seknowletlirit, will be greatly felt. Butour regret at parting with him from the SupremeBenet, is tempered by the sallniz“:11011 we realizein knowing that he hey been called to fill a sta.-dim ill which his eminent talent and sound
judgment will promote the welfare of the Com-
monwealth. A.. the Governor's legaladviser, he
will be brought into immediate contact with the
!administration at Harrisburg, and in that situa-tion his counsels will have the value that arises
trove his extensive experience as Las a lawyer, a
legiidator, and a judge. A more fortunate se-
lection fsor this high dike could nut have been

niscat.l Micharl
:teen ;ears, has been convicted

Cr ari,on in e, Massachusetts court, and sen -

tto.ced to imprisonment in the State Prison
during the term of his natural life. In patting
sentence the Judge remarked that he had no dis-
cretion in the matter, the statute haying fixed
the penalty.

-U~SIV 611,

Fellow C::l'7 -ens of :he Sc7:".lr, ;

epremniatives will be nty ardent detdre to

nultivd.to with you, a., Ilepreseutqtiv,, ..t the
people, the most ricok.thle redltion,, cwi to r•.;:-

with you iu the adoption of me.,edre,„„

the public good may r,djutre. The ilitlet eat br.,n-
elie,s cr the g,everntoent, r.„.ltr,ounh
d,sreuer du.iee ire to he r.•g trded as parte ti
hartnottion,, ; t- well whtn al the,,t,

par to move nnwar rith.dit ul'
NeVerrht'lo,6,

duly and huntsir pelf. ruled,
'nay occoQion tittfereneee With the
but, in .1301 eas• it will ite et:peddent to c,ll-••

vote a spirit of ..empronii.e odnettHtion :or

the disposal of each dlffereoecs. Or at least, for
tnittgotinr, the feelingo tti qlienotion tonhleh
they tend. ry.

t is One of the duties of the Ex ".tire from
time to time, to give in the Goner d
ioiarm,.tiort of the S!.lte 0! the. Ciitiniinwiotitn.
and to their eii.:;zidelfttion Finch mi
sures as be and up or
u.agt thh,, tioue by trl;. ,,,gag,C PO.

entrrod arning the record: ; rem .iii
nu; z of 1.1),:" ~thei 0, bi..sterr of the Stni.; -•
net uhticrst IR! this an a power of dictating to

jenera' As.embly Ine•t-aree the: shah
nor even a.B a po:v,-e of iniC.,..tirg Ltw

but as a mfurruluf: ars.,lsugge,tit.g p wer, in no
respect trenching upt,, and pronerjuris-
riiction of the It•gi...,lative dept.,,rCownt
State. in short, it was never intonded to give a
lzgal riontrol over the proceedings of the Hepre-
scutatives of the peoplo the emictmeut of
laws. It is, ther,-t-.iro, dela of communicati.A,

will! them, whieh, while prudently end rte: sqle-

exeucigeti, eon givn ran just oceitiol m for
ji)tilousy, nbi,eitien oe ntmiphtlat Tne
tive, when exeretsic?.- this right, is but p. rforia-
jog a plain duty, and earl appronri.t no dilliett;ty
in speaking with a respectful freed -a, up,.„
questions where an emirs agreement otf
ment cannot be expended. But, hire is
end more delicate power which pertains to the
relation between the Legislative and Executive
lepartmenta. Ey the twenty thi d and twenty-
fourth sections of the first eta ti; the Consit-
Lotion, nil hills passed by the t3eineral ly,
rind most of the. orders, ri.selutions abd
which they may concur, are .-obinitted to the Ex-
ecutive, and if disapproved by him can only he
made valid t:y t 7uto of two-thirds of each Mexico.
This power of disapproval is among the niost
.mportant duties of the Exceutive, and is con,
stantly becoming more so, fehm the operation of
obvious and natural crises. in my opinion, it
is the clear and binding duty of the Executive ; o
return for reconsidesation every bill, order, licso-
luticn or vote, presented to him which he cannot
approve--in other words, that the assent of he- .

judgment and comxicace tActl! be actually giv.io
to any I-ileac-are before he permits take effetit
ante, indeed, it be paw.ett sizeio.o hi, objection
by a two-thil de vote. The Neese of the Con,li
t,ition are, —it' be approve, I,s shall swi4 it, bui,
if he shrtli not approve, he spell return: with
his chi. ctiow, to the Houee in which it. shall
have originated " Words could not convoy a
power, and prescribe a duty in a more chair aud
definite form. It, is manifestly the intention of
the Constitution that the delib,7ate and COL,ri-
enti)us approval of the pevernor shall he giv,ot
to a bill before it becomes a latv, in addition to
the approval of the two Houses that hive previ
ousiy passed it; unless the majorities afterwards
given to it upon re-consideration in each Ilni_LS'e,
shall be so decisive as to clearly indicate the

of the. measure. It 's true that upon
trivial or indifferent., where no great interest: ere
involved, nor constitutions.' principles in clues-
Lion, nor private rights es-ailed, considerations of
expediency may be taken into account by the
Executive; bitt certainly no substantial objec-
Lion, whether of ptdiej oe or principle, can be
waived by him iu view of his oath to support the
Constitution Ten days, (Sundays excluded,) are
allowed the Executive to consider a bill. G.MI to
approve or veto it, after which it will become a
ow without his signature, if not previou-ly ra
turned. Tti, practice of my preilecutsors
been ocea:.ioLtilly to pe,rm);.l-ilts to become 14ws
by this ii•nitatiou of time. They have
tine in the entire absence of Executivt,
~ction. But I believe thin has only occur:::.!

where the Executive has found it intp.- ,..3,nb1e to
foam a positive opinion upon themea..-urc
where, though not upubjeetiocable, it wa• tri-
vial—or, where it was manifest that a v-tc
would not cause its serest. This Executive
practice ought not to be extended, and the pr::c-
tice itself IS uptli to question. For if the pm-
vicion that bills neither sizued nor returned with-
in ten days, shall become laws, w.is intended as a
guard against Ex,euti;-e. :abuse, in holdini, theta
an undue period, end n fir 3 a Its.)fte 6,7 which the
Executive might cause 'beta to take carrot, with-
out the responsibility of acting upon them, it
would teem clear their the practice of holding
th( tn over for such •purpoi.e cannot he defenden

But the Legislature by adjournment with.-
in ten days after the passage of a hilt, trily de-
prive the Executive of due time for considering
it, and hence it is provided that in such case ii
shall bcoutne a law unless sent back within three
d..ya lifter thy- next Int 4 mode!a prto-
tioe a large number of biEs nre....,211C to
the Governor within few tt:tys of 'l diom a.
meat of the Legislature, which.it is itupossibl,
for him to consider duly before the mi.jouruniert
takes place. In fact many was:tint to him in the
very elosing hours of the session. But it would
seem plain th,t. the EXoCliiiVu could re:mouldy
ask in such cut only the full constitutional l e
rind of ten days for forming his opinion, nod
that all bills he bi lievea it 1126 duty to approve
shall be actually signed within that peried
the exercise of reasonable industry this eau in
all cases be accomplished. Then, such bill, as
ne disapproves will he held (Jeer i., he returned
to the proper branch of the Gerioral Assertibl:„
within three days after their next meeting, am

ordiug, co the constitutional provison. This
will properly dispose of -.11 tolls in his hands at
the aiijoti-ranaeut, uutnss indeed it he allowahlt
to hold over bills atni permit them to become
laws without his action.

Tlie propriety of signing bids by the Governor
between the 8e.51-jplte of the Legislature has been
questioned. It does not accord with the old
practice, and is certainly liable to abase. Du-
ring my term it will be strictly confined to the
brat ten days after an ~..4djonrnrconi, and all tolls
not then approved, may be considored as await-
ing the next meeting of the General Asseintily,
to be returned with thtf Executive disapproval.
The Executive should not be subjected for long
periods of time to the solicitations r,f those in-
terested iu bills, nor should he be subject to the,
imputations of indecision, or favoritism almost.
unavoidable in such carq'. Nor is it right tloit
he should have in his }Ands the means of in-
fluence which this holding open of his decision
upon bills dating a mesas Wolll+l confer. Be-
sides a great wronit ...mtly he done to those inter-
ested in legislation, by curitinvzin them for an
undue period in uncertainty as to the fate of
the bills in which their rights,,their property,- or
their hnf,iness may be involved. Theca ire evils
which an Execmirp may obviate, by settling his
policy firmly in the outset cf h'ts administration.
it would be well, also, for the lieg.fstayare to soshape its action as to avoid the nectesit;y (if
se.naing paG,p7 important bills to the Governor
in the closing del of hours of a aeaaiou.

I. 'rrz, • s
! 1,-.1!!!

‘71:1 pr,•1"0,1)
l')re the

i.,

to of roilohcf 1)(11itly t TifiiiCh it.
(c. li•Jw

The. 'currency of tilt, Starr, is I-. ~ ,,cll
ilLtrekl ti..Al 't general I
1;u1olie!

uieiit I,lrcic•r, % glitiA!
llI' to

1 , r i r,rr:

which 14H,

the 4.a:21'06-once, %lid the ?,Rltl

v:f thri. Repre.-Ltitatfvu- of t h e reero± irr t'o,3

Legihiativ,L, &par,wct.t, tu.i In ,r
rrep:nibi;c tr.....)n tho ilaccutiv,

ire decidedly hut.tt:',,t tt•• the ention du/ o,reu
Itttiou of et:n.dl note= earrecc:,', to the la
reaye 01 11,11,king ct•qtital under pre,t.nt ar-

rangements; :Ind to the ist•tties e: bank paper
up tn. rtecu;,tit.tt f.,r tin it tedentpti u.
The want of unifcrntity In the it,,e,ai pr otn,

~ador ,2.—:sae, t,,,j,c
nulrntr f~: Ji.._~•lt~ Ia tli. revi,-ton

our I.4nlting sy-fct.:„ ;,,tere.ft,t , in

;pitlV)tl 'l,l.:Jdnd the the spec:, "t„,

upon WillCh af teedit ; the upon of
the tonaller itenotainatiou of notee heretofore
allowed; through ref arty of the condition nod
'nusiuces of Intake wi. itthc,r ticquent public::.

Ito i; addltipnal ec,.;net V. (oiber thou bpr,ne ) to
ou;fst of tne now,. tu State or of the Poite,l

:•intteff, tor the re,lemprica. , I c,rdniu:tion notee,
iteluding in ail props" in.livitinal
of etocknolderti and illreeno. ,,, fitted for eonve
Talent hint aet u.i.l enforcement ; Wit stip rvi y
and controllit.g n7c•r in souse Droner oiheer or
departmetit of ,tic Goveronieut to re.,,trotut or
=u:-pent the 11C,I1,:l.; of banks in of their vii
lotion or eV3SIOII

V; Lieu a spec,: CUre.':•Ett'y ~11:111. I,
the people by prol,ilutiny ,tie circa' !ton ot

of a 8.11.1.1.1.1 del.101,1111:1r,ti, it. will
We toot the i2;'-.:11.1 all •ore of the S;tite g
shall be wholly ec_muted front thug, the
banks: in other wor,fe, ~t the money I •au,:ic
tin-, of the butt iu its

ud dii,fiurrettiente rh It be in toe c.., „,f
the couutry." Whenever a prautiou.bier c.
ment and efficient ccoetnc for Inc operation, t,'

tt.c. Treasury upon :Loth he pri.,clited
to ins by toe oi the peeloc,
Fill meet ei,,n a eine-Ifni approval. r' rII
tirtileuitt,,
t:tut,e , surmouniti govorntnett;, it,
the ostr.hlit,hturut of il6
Fr:tem but the obj Put isqutir one of thi:
th t.t.hituth, and calculated t h t•:_-,-,r ,fe j,c,
tqlutr.ry infiu-nt)e. up...a (5,4 oul,ull of the gr...vc.. ,1

f,krut, Up iTI -t.t..• t ,11,--2.,-f titct hault:t anti
tier it 2;2, 1761 worthy k.l

re!...llrning t l-.4.: currency, State
hqL Luoder,ie gLo.t,

ni-wev t It i.,

wit.h.'n: thk, co-orerv.i. utter"r.State..,, n't
of those whi..7l, •1, t.. B Is n

:11.2ir i± ;•., :St ,te

1..w53, nor oec, it seed iitl.o. -

,e;hpr ; 1 i`
rs, even hy the v. ,; 1.;

,r...,clm..r.ite Lerc IL r.,
t.. a Hll wi,ll ro.. in the repres.‘Aun Oi

tuutl p...p f, nwi p.:ricular. of re-
torm -;egatre for coihplete ,10-

, ppratio, Me.i.utitne to the extent of our power
u. c-aerf. 0, r..elue.: to 'l.!ruh•l) our eiti7eas

• :Lift_ • futt,,
the.. un.it r wheii

ziw .take I,ce4 't.ru
glint ,

g
and to rclleve the p,.,.,,-otro-Lit

,te.lloll fr(l9l iaLed
piper, fuol

lepetliktic,-, upon cr,rpt)ra,iuns of her own Crt- ,1-
I.l(ita.

The r..-oplit by ti.e recent
~i,ption of:In b) the Con:ititutiou

tt't t) eubjuct of Pubiie lud-btrdn have im-
:ni. 111,1)2"ative tiro,: their r-

Bunt
a[pj its [L... I.lit

t'ztip,,Ali!.hti‘co!
iCkt. Affti' eight ye,r- xnectence

va•rts to pr,onti,•f

. _

the -11.11i -iipt: itind •:.rt 15.19, utir pubic
ti:.lebt,-(itse,r, but 61ilf;:cly Th 9 oc•Ti-
titutiotrd paictridlue.qt, ja,t .ot,.l;:ed

,ht.:lllp,ttitnent of nn offoctiv-t trizot t

lut ifo; !,1 t,;(:("1 ho,:rity
bet wJO the araJ the ilk,ne-r.:l(fc.,ern-
norent: In tilt, I.+rtuer the pCaCCful AinCr'C'lD

Lin! prAttic:ll
eal cr itra3giaary—rite b3liut

been 'or r, IGug 45 a 1 aitlurvii.. by cooria„,r.„: 3
porti to of tho etiuggie be-
two. 0 !egal nutL-,riiy '::Ertl
I,lr to the prt ,,nt

d (3.l.,,ributio.us of ' -n1 3 C r
fr,:n Cat, bare

in the Terrttely, :i ;.

signing metth,te to it.flAme pas,ium,, h.eh
:.•herwiso would long sines have Fuh,'..Jed.
'l,re judgment and opiel,m of the country
net be Ltrongl.,- c....r..olidated in twee c.t' the
tows, and :.gamer it who rise up them
icy ur.:.utherlzed tfleaL!i. Nrr .an he eacrise
:or re:mit:ince to the ,. Territorial lane, end fur
falF.ng to--perform the duties of citizenship un-
der them, timt wrongs and fraud., acre prrpo-
trated at electicns, hea[tli!tcd. as
Where electiot-s arc so frequent and the right of
suffrage 84? lib;:l'af, as 111 this c-runi!y, it p,
cull trig' thr• duty a .g.30,1 cttieen t 3

and Objeatiallab,:
knowing that the former be changed, en ; :he
latter modihed or repealed, within a
period. And e.s to disputed election, they mu:t
he dee,ided by the proper legal authority, and
not by imdtvidual c;tizem.,!, f,r irregular self Cou-
stitutei: assomblgges

Immboviination to nece-3ary and rightful au-
thority instigated and encouraged by unworthy
men ill the organized Staten, who desired that 'lts
cord should continue, and were willing to con-
tribute to that object, is the prolific foontam
from which the troul,l in Kansas have hereto-

proceeded. It was natural, perhaps inevi-
table, that this conduct by a part in the tern
toy provoke an ,ippot,ito party to many
unjustifiable acts, and to much impudent tort
~nreasonahle, conduct Thus extremes a:A and
re-act upon each other, and when the laws are

II defied and individual action :et loose, wrong,
outrage end vi:deu,:e are nsce,:saly results

~ I -

The latest phase of the g,Lnsa, question; which
is upon the constitution framed by a Territ,,rt:ll
C.nventiou, is peculiarly for tho jutistr.,:nt
Congress, to which the power of admilyng new
States is co nfLit I by the eonetitut ion of the
rhe representatives the people and of the t, ter

'ongrezis vritl roef-t thot
u„k• all the re which i):ey oe to
tpuir ioilstiluenN. a i which are impoee.l up-r,
,hemtheir oaths of office ; and with full in
formation upon in,tterti of fact importr.ut to th.-
forw”tiot, of a fla-i! judgment. Events are cvu-

aatly of;•c•trringit= the territ6ry
ford liialt,•t• toe t;ongreeolonal debate, and to4y
allect ttte ult.i,nole

To the people f Pentatt;ivania the admix-ion of a
new Stain into the Ii iion—into that coufAi:xacy
winch she is a ii,euti r—inust be at all time. a uh
tart of higth interest. •`and I believe I at:limit:4 taeir
entlaiuntS toil us Fly in declaring that ail

the qualified elector , a Territory chouid havt,t
tali and lair opportuuity to participate in .55.it,,!ti;11.,
do!egateS to form a Cotistitntiott, pr,paraitti y C!.
Mission ns a i.`r:dace, d, it desired thtm, t
5 ',lollici 340 ue 411.1Ve I an gh
tipoo Euch COIL- TXIIikI IL cralllt,l. e
!hose who he :ail •E, vote, cane:;
eotnpluin that tho pr.eecding goes on withuut
participation. It 'lei a be Loped that C.ingess
wake such provisior for other TorrituriaL, that
present difficulty have no repetition the fu.
[Ural.

pivinyl-A. and I shall consider it one of the 1,, ;
tog duties: of my administration to see that that
:inicaidinent, is carried out both in its letter Lad 1
its spirit. I cannot regard the reduction of the I
three mili tax on property inado at the last regn•
tar session of the Legislator>, othertvibc than to .
inorportune. and doulfiles; eNdsiting fit:wick; put-

b Wl'aSSnienis sill for a ii!le reduce the smoiroi

fie"riled tram sfiber ;ovirce; of re venue. Nor c,.,if
ally very larg .f. sw; ttot ( r thn pliTen' CC 111011.-v i
'f' the main boo:, the patdic work., be re:lir/al '
by the Treat :try t ,l - 0 can ,ideratilt p.. tied It

i will,i hod. fo cc, be tic,, -,-, .5. fat the :-tate;to Ito,
bawl her rcttool;:c ,t, awl o. ttiori.,-,in tier rewriff.,.

t.. far as i:-: po. Ltible.crith, it ;,hr;es-tun to any 'n-
t, ,re,t, in crui.r Lc Pn'Cl her cora ont and n,C,,,,--y.
tu'l Lyt,, the: (:‘,111..10:t3 of her ~ i-dit,lr.,..,aid the do d-

, five. ebligaiica of ;,iiff- constantional eater:Jaw,: i
There is a f7reao:ifilr of c.,,rotisterey alt,' In i a-.

letpl in the laws .dished during nome i cdrs in
relation to incskeporations, Thoy he ,te hi,on
created upon no settled, Ito f itm pliii:l . ate ' x-

-1 ct-sive in humber : and massy of then. unnoc.,-c-
-sary to the accomplishment of any leg' ammo put
por,e. Thy ladvf. floubtles,f cricouteted specul
tion, anti in various way; attributed to the recent

1 financial convulsion. Varion:3 aro' inccueifd. fit

Iprovisions appear in acts o' tcblielling; or ex' otl-
tog the, powefs or coFf,ratr !todVa of the same
Ina) itoi general character. 'Tito :a:: laws rell.

nog to them are in some el:info inn, and eons,-

'lueutly taxes paid by them us quil, while sonic

wholly escape any share of the t,ublio burdens It;

! !)fief, vUT system of incor p d- &on, has 1,-Corr,
0 vrtPl, diversiileA nmi d_tlleffi, of comprehension,

that no reasonable industry situ waster the whole
subject, and understand proofiely where we ere
and whither we ate drifting A thorough le-

vision of our laws en this sub, trot, and the estab
Itshment of general, suitor n regulations far
oaca ekes of corporate bodies. with the avoid-
ance. as 1.:.r at pet,Ahle, of ...; eclat provisions for
particular corporations, tern roforms imperi-
ously dematidori by the public interests in
which I shall heartily co operate. I have ii

I hostility to express against incorporations for

1 proper objects beyond the power of individudi
i on eiii and skill; nor generally against legis!.4-

Ilse facititiCs fur the fir,,plication of lab-r find

I.,.e.pitai to the creation of wealth, where irolivi :

nal unprompted aeliOn will not go. Bet no, ode

I can assert that 'We have limited ourselves is such
I policy, nor that our law!". tin this subjectif:,-,, neoncareful, consistent and just.

i But, notivithidandiug all topics of regret or
criticism in our public career, (and which should

r.rnbear their proper fruit in endrueat and lie-

, roan,) we may well be proud of this ficousylva-
I fift of ours-!—of her people, her institutions onc

tar laws,. She has become great, pla.fpc.frons
1 and Powerful, ranking among the tirfft of the
1 States; and her condition at hume ai.d character
: -thr ,...ai.bear testimony to her merits, anti promise
I; -.•.r her a distinguished ;attire. riesides her ,Ig-

i ,icultaral rosourees, which are great and first fu

I f mnottancti, ;he is capable of ". rod acing in unroid
1 uuct.nritics; thus two firth:if, of ptime necessity

1 and universal use, irdn ar..l Coal. Even in times
.if wide-spread firianitia calamity, when special ,-

tied aud extravaganif,, have done their worst to

Icripple tha operatl,.ns of capital, and stay i'ff;

1 imnd of labor in is u;eful toil, this leadior irl

1".y5t,..,'.0: war Stfilf. Way h, Colina,:i -.7,,n7, 1 :lc
first to iiiiir,-- nal.Li to furnih a strong and reliableIbasis for i'he resuroptioa of activity in Rid the

1 thatinel•- .,of employment, and in all the or
Id

? i

ons of trade. That government would be un-

i site and blind which would ;Llminister the pub-
I to ;drains e'lL. this F.' LAIC, otherwise than in a spirit

If kindness and protection to atone great find
aanit:ti interests.

Frc,tr: tie.) t”trliut prric:l of our iti,AoFy, it ha.?
)ren the policy of Peni,sylvaidt ta educate all
,ter citizens: nud at this time our ius:titutietpt cf

In conclusion, permit toe to eh:terve that all cape
rioeeo and refleeti a proirc that rho moral virtues
form the only for odation of public order, as wolf ii:,

Individual ehara itor, and their support should tinre
lure engsgo the profound attention of Gtivernii,ciat,
and the co ope-otion of all good men. Frail ind.od
wilt be any tit- deters reared for the regulation of co
mety and air promotion of nian'2 true add mils.,tn
lial happlne e, unless it, stand upon a foundation
wore per:`'.neatthan paper arrangements, or the
tleeting, in: vices of the beim. The recognition of
Great Sup erne l'owor, which rules. the affairs of ea
tices and tt men, is the only impport of those v,r

tuns tehie t call Ili:Ili:1 a, people distinstuiohed aud
prosperous, and five Ct.trerntir,ont duration end
• t/C.Cef•:R. S neerolv imploring, the Divine gui
1,1 the port, rtnartee < i tbry, I as.atte the
sy4ued ate 59 the peopic indulging the tt.iit et

tt•rmin ~ton toy tterrice I shall 11/11 op-
proral of oyoglt conooience, red Itwtold :',:po-yi-
vertitt tidy toned and reettrst in her p,idttot. as ,Jno

tie V -eat t,inutueitieo of the Nevi. Wori,t—her ot,,t,tt
Ard :iota .tn't pr welly lettnrr, unt..tni,i,o,l, her m t-

- rtre, I.th_ry tel lu.le.eendonee"
VAr.“..A:S

-01 e a the ip,v7pcip,,n, n05.,11
c. .1g innocence, if it i any harm for young

tc , tit in the lap of 9pre3 l',-ouchody uu.-

-w,,r 4, ting it pr,,bahiji pends on the kunip, of
freteig.hte.z.n to twee y-.

beini; rat'aer hav:rdouil.
—The editor or the ft.,,Lkigh, North C:1,0:ILIfi,

ri7,ig was Liteiy prescate4 by some unlinor,a
rpr,43n!- ..gc, with a Pale He is in a quaniary

w11,::11c,r the duet intende.l the gift ;iL,

sinfulness, rr a reward f,r G. 9
—The S,,us of M.,llta, in Boston, have forint d

aTcl Lodge, for AIVt.9!I.O.IU.SVtI-9, t 3 have j117;.--
.Ikti.n over the New Elogland Slates until eunb
:ime as grand lodges shall be establishel lu those
States severally. They have also donated sAfi
foe charitable purposes, leaving a reverse food
on hand of nearly $lOOO.

--The present. resident populati;nl of W•tsh-
lagton city is estimated at 61,014; the total num-
ber of houses of all elasst-s, 9,171; the number
erected during the past year, 201; the entire
length of pavement laid, 15,700 feet.

--It is ilt,tted that two Men; volumes of 1.1,".
Nltteaulay-8 lltt,tary, bringing it clown to the eria
of the., reign of Queen Anne, are approachi,g
completion, and that they will shortly be pub-

—A man in Rome made application for insu-
rance on a buiiding situated village where
there was no fire engine. In answer to the ques-
tion. "What are the I,lo(titiea for e;ttinguishing
tires ?" he wrote— "it rains sometimes."

L'evoted Wife
Referring to the recent death of Vol, Wyn

kooP, by the accidental discharge of a gun, in
the hands of his servant, a correspondent o
the Boston Pus, g yes the following 4liecting,
incident: •

Colonel Wynkoop, of Pennsylvania led
the field of Mexico a regiment second in pn'id
of discipline to no regiment of volunteers, ca-
cept perhaps Breckenridge's Kentuckians. Ile
was distinguished in many 'engagements ; he
captured Gen Valencia and staff; and at the
;Inse of the war, he returned to hi, home with
lausitk. He is now dead. The circumstaricel-
.ire familiar. With his wife who is an invalid,
he was visiting the interior of Penn.ylavuia f.
recreation and change of scene Thu couutr.)
is wild there, and spariely ricttled. Ono ;no; o-
trig he went out with his servant to Shoot genie
for hie wife. In handing him the zuri; the s e-

vant by accident di.-.charged it; the contents
rook effect in his leg, severed the artery, end he
lived but a few minutes. This has ;horn told

Az,n tiISLIING EFFECTS ue ONE POTT4,7,Thi7
AN AGGRAVATED OkSE OF D26FFIriiIA,

?larch 20,
Do:lrit:-I)using No p.'14,1 I tiftv.ll.ie.:l -t•

..41 with Difzpeprza, in Ds 21:6.dt kggravared form, szd timie
without /Lig auy benefit th,rnfrocu, evt-ry .N me-

r-colytmemicti In fact, I '.ca ..tlii:cf.ta
so badly that on nr.dy occ,oodoloi 1 wa, in yea! eitth.tycy

is Cirl.l.lo!‘ rill: 01 dot rise of 111,1t ter
throat. and al ray ~tloltl for relief worn in vani.

wan at lait iboduccd, throttqb tho rccobatto.avitition of I,veral
of nay tritlas, to tt-y `• lidnitan rbtt, it," -id

th., amount of r..•11a I 1..,r0 r, .dt,a,
only ono bo',lo, o..touillii.Jg, and calup_ii no to

..‘ty that I w0n!..1 u t ;AA
~ thu Illt toy

a., 1 antnuw, through Lhoir than
I hacc.lln.. ,lva 1... r many .3 cars.

V,:ry rk-5111.7,:fu11y your.
To Do. C. 11. J.toasoN

utsrnima and educuticqil. a:e equal

Au ablurd ioiper-uirion prevails ann‘fig the
the iguoraiio inhabitants of the region, agfibl.rt
iourihing a dead body before au inuest has
upon it. ,The Ferl-iirt had been sent at
e. -,r aid to DUILI,_! distance, and in vain did Mrs.
Wynkoop endeavor to induce—by supplication
by promi;es, by offers of nanney--the sfultAir.d
neiglibore to shelter and rare for her linsbaurt..-
:,ody It coos a daik eight. liestill lay where
ho felt ; and tnere, in that howling wilderness
with the clammy dampness of midnight gathering
on her garments. did that, delicate W91113D,
frail as the wild flowers around liar, that folded
their petals tsgetner, iu that weird solitude, sit
alone on the chill turf, supporting on her knee
the head of her husband ; and there remained
keeping her lonely vigil until the breaking of
the gray dawn, alone with her dead and with her
bleeding heart.

if the incident be a sad one, ita becomes a
EoaSoll set apart to lessons and pledges of a
lion.

LiZ
Cai,r'e

2.1K) advert i,tmeli t.
Nor t....11e by i'L'en!i! ,lo 13P.Oti. 81a1 TIT. u.20. ;) . E. !,,liii;',ll,

P1.., !,..T.,',

'.hose of any chuotry. Oqr Corot-Dora School sys-
(cm is justly one of t.le mot-c
praoticall,:tol efficicat in the Uoion. Let ❑s then
t,hcrieh thia traditional policy, coming down to
.1, from the fathers of the CommonWealth, at)d

e7,•277 ICle:1118 in our power fesicu, and strength-
._!n the mei:Ewes now successfully produclila the

craps Co nrilently deoireti by the pairietio 'Law
who have. 1-,otte before ua.

While curdomestic aqilirs and policy- naturally
will occupyroost of the :Vat:iiiion or our Govern-
ment anti our people. it is not to he forgotten
that Pennsylvania, bears -.ery interesting rela-
tions to the other States of the confederocy. and
looks with an anxious eye io the proceedings
and policy of the General Government.. It is
both oar duty and our interest to cultivate the
tre-ist friendly relations with oar sister States,
and to frowD upon all attempts to sow among
thorn feelings of aiieno.tion. We should exert
our whole influence to beep the g.overnment of
the Union -in its true position, as the common
agent or the States and the people, exercising
high powers in trust for their advantage and
welfare, and deriving oil its powers from the
written cons....tioltiou Which called it into being.
At this timac'tio'have strong reason toin
that tiovernuier.t,.as we know that ire adminis-
ttation is in sife, able stud patriotic hands; and
that it may. be trusted to deal justly with all
sections or the country.

His FATIIIIT. OWN Boy.—" Here, you
ri.;,:cal, Walk up here, and give an aceount
youi-eelf—where *nave you been?"

"After the Lida, father."
"Did you ever know rue fo do co when f was

1. b. y 2"
"No 64., but mother did."
"My sJn, you had better go to bed."

riiOß LE.--A Dwelling Itp,ttse with
god store Pcom, ztrett near- Fci
AllcL.:htny city. Pries ies and term. 3

S. CIJTHIS.I.-:1:./` g 80ti,1431r.aket gr.
•

IME —2OO bbls..for sale
11.1.,, NRY coLIAN:+

j~:ls:2•ra,}~r

Arth- VIKEL! ARE lIUNDI.LCDS
at ,T,ryilrlig CA,I.LIVI ,-11.414 tO 4 di'

ad‘..rt1.3,1 1.•1. ~,T ;i110:1"a, t• :

ail 'faith in 131,11.1 all, let rll
tfI :19

.);13112.2m.1.,.....1a-..: n ear, far 1.1%—r Canii.laiat, am: all
•33..-:s aria.mr from :1 Liver. Thu tk,titt. ,rittiq •-f
s.) many ofour Physiciaus is IL', u 3 to try it,
:Ina now coat:410:1 is curtain Lh.t it 1.5 of the

eivro to I)y,pc ptic fo- it math, u. cornia,t.
,uro t,e`Oz ilr.t bott!.. WWI and VjYI we cAu eat

at;11,1.• , ith-ut troubt, whii...,l) fore hothlfG- 1,12
;he hglith;t (.41 W nhi Ji,T . and offeu that gave
Nato 11113 t we V..'ant to say toall atir ro,liicrz I` L 1 V. r Cvnt•

no: ftil to,try tL.2.
rc.uh-dy rl.l ja1t,..1;1,16v7

JOS. P. 11,i..111LTON w CO.,
EZ.viGriIi.G.E.E.I.S AND ffii4.l.jiii.l7lilSTS,

•••• ft' .2l I:PEI:TOR. STEAM F. N 6 EN ES 'for Grist
L7❑nA 5^.,..• Ei•ev...r.iN, Prn,t,ll,-;

, Thry ai-to coutinu••
,linnuisctur-oC ill.. britti ,i
Turning I.ittln.,
Sic Alen, Wrciugi.; . 411,!thig, It

A. I!. BOOKILAIPEF.B.

2SOOKIIII 19. UR) LLF

C 0 Al 1 S S 1 ON iVi E N T
NI) DEALE.tIS .1::.;

Vlsh, Cheese, F.E9sur, Meats, and
Produce Getterailly,

-31 Q, YEPLOT-LB .--20 Mils. for eale
a3l„,lar ni:Nav
fIO.NOE.NTRATED LYE.--100 eases just

rectal,. tina Sor a :le by

rt?, harr....:,
Th 6 d t:447.1 ¢Lars Race .7.!7rd,

f:ELPIIFA,

r 04. and'3OO

AYE NONV IN STORE. NAD TO AR-
-11. P.1.1:11. a fall aar,,,rtineutof Nlack-erei, 1161.1, cad
ih•niug, whitt di,ip.”,” (4' at 4110 • ,,,•ry;3,...we6c

rates.

Insubordination—an utter tlit:re.ard an3' con-,'

teuipf. of ,1115f, an I.lfirful authority—has hereto-
fore producesl• difficulties in ti‘e Terriporiee cif
Kansas and Utah, and, in the case of the latter,

B. A.. VALLNESTOC'E
Cornar ct Wood ar.d

ACit' LfiIATEIER—Ot i ouperior quality,
I.' t• 411 plf ILLyrs

CIREASE-4n Cain, kegs and
vl barrels, 11,r•greasais Draya,Gart,c,_Carrl2g.ma, Omni-

tynato, and all kid uf raachianry, for sale by
-

_

ja19.1 !3 13Y II COLLINS, N0.2.5 Wood et

P. :,.-I.l;zid, 11;do,e, Eitculdors, Parroted Perk, fir oakekVv.:deco teladt iu exchaugu,,, er sold eolumi33l:4l.
J,;:klou t Brother,
i,troup Bro,
Wra. EArnitt: *VG,

ME=
- L'lcr'utchtizt

Coleutan K Miton,
Badd ooway,

N •

. . ._. ._._.._

rti Etril ,i.ilitikliiirlit3ElLElVl So
r- s m_Ttn, of Cot al:act, Orttor arc•that the.:' on. 'Lai been r'..roorod to37 W,..0d ztALL,wherem •el and thereaf-ter, until tut thc,r By a-;trr ofjaolt.- COMNLIni.I.2I,..

it"orplAanN' illt,tttil Sale.BY YEATUE t.£Ofan rier at' the Orphans';_,c,art of Ai1t..;;11.1,.• county, :late,: tot, littlt day ofJanuary, Anr) 01.1. I will bo publicsal., on IToutlay, nit /15 tit, day of Vehruarynext., at 2 o'cl ,aid at the C 'CRT11,)1/61', in tilt:City of wt, all that ootxa;u Me5511144.3ri:eCt, of 12;tt„..ad t: Orqh I,ll,crjtegyr,h(i
Cu-duty, UOllLicirqi ti'Ldf,tiows, Coax-at the corner brut, by IN. Interrect;ag „f Ew Alt..t teat With Nurthstrubt 002 g the x.nEwalt..treet, fort:. -eight towards 'tut-et ro4d;

right :logic, with Ewalt tare • t, eua harolred an,) tHrtyto SIvAV:011.1,1 lry th liar 1,101. i the tioo or!ttlid 'D..3- , for:.ty.Nigilt too, to North ori-o ktteuceaLingezii4 . ...slt.tb stre,t,bun•lr a., thirty. feet, to pta..•:e of be„,:ntning, fahLot being part 01 plltel:osad by Lien!), Snowacu of Lb,'e:oote i•lsoranol Farrit, deo' I. nil the e:u.ce setieh .11,.nry-noadeti tad wifo, by their Lend, pant..d unit coin yea tob•ao; a Black, late of the cwiory afor,,sald, deed, and on,111,1) uid L'ut,isericarolATlto BTUhti hltlai VIVELL,lAti, with ctLer
mode knocin at day

jaS:Oatdt~c id

L.1113T. .N.1e.C.1..1111.1',
Isxcciit.-:.3 of tLe .1,:::*.:ato of

11101.Ma2 !flack 0t0t20.t....0l

0:pit:Ills' Court. Sale.
Y ti 11-I.TUE of an d'ias Order •of the Or-.

pimme cool of the c.,ut: Java tho
to, day ot Jartn.tty, A I!„ .F.R41••••ttoCirOnt-cr -, it the prir,

publicray 1,,,e,,,,!! Httootlay, the., 22tidity of Februr ry acct, 1. Sl. af
all Limc col tao: u, of ..:ttiato lr

Ulf. Fan] city lb:11%1h
fro,,t fifty feet. :11.41 r.) Mulberry liitoy

C.. *3 h.nridre foot muld or and t,u 1..,c0r
,reLt: ,;.ITWo 1151C11

;)‘1,1114.1.M.V.,
Bnlug the 5q.,...10 of who (iutor a!i•k) J. hte of
Lu cont.ty

Teri t: Inane 1...tx.4va en day of “ait,
1:31L.11.,.. S. 11.1. EQ.

,Grita rfirtt.. .1' 0,3 tahlt:r ohildruu ofj,lo:ll.4wttl ph Miller. d.
RE,IT !;LOSING OUT SALiI 01'

1"..A.L1 AND WlN'rEit el_virt. AND .;111)E.S

eT THE CLIE.S.V STORP: j

IL B'ORL !IND,

j No. fly .11.1r1:.3t tv.o 3octe tr,

CHEAP FOR CASH—A.-!arge, l t I.lle.2ched
uud unLl;,,cLel MU 11114, 11.1 rPx r urco .6uL3

er yard, Om r.tanci. !,o I.ought.
than seven on monthl

C. HAM ,N LOVE.
(!roinn.rly Love Itroth.,'9,,

3( 11t1141.11E',..; tiOLLAND BIT-

100 (1-Iti2ll h,e 531..,by
A. VA lINESOCK.

rlivr of i'i: 1t 4.4 ,1

A Lcono-,,.--100 111).s. 76 d 9 per cent.
aI for .51-00 10. A. FA :IN Wit,:•l% A CO..r rq'

g SIT.. --2 11 ,alc,
it. A. 00.

1-1 'CLUID FLU 11)! I
Burniaii; ell, fuel baler

*;. .1 ill is
,f;2.0 • Crier !‘l...rket.

rATI.)110 day rerok -tfd,
wee,

sad for lei!, ;ale, by

L'orrier eiuti
10. Al AuGutos.--This (wod-

ek prveie.o 3 7,
v ,on r of Atom,

4 Won*
4 lint triihnivii W

'• COOll
Lap ri,sertvil;

dl
M. DAVI?. Auctioa,'L,t.

I)\VELLA:NG 110 USES CiIEAPE It '1 II
TilEy CAN Leila _Wo hvce L:rtAt N'triety

gotld Dwollirrg Pittstolrgh, All,
hifilitt oto , why:4 we off,r rur .at, ca

sPry eagy tuns. and at peiceq tar 1,..1dw tin 6E4 to build
at thr, ;7511,$ 000, $.001), ete.Lta pricey, is v..rtotte :tit.' 011 :: ,Cl/1111n,0 ,1.

t''rol4. No.v tl,O tun. , to kitty.

I=litEMM=
• .GREAT SEMI7ANNUAL:d

AND CLW:ING OUT SALE 01•' DRY GOODS:
Vino pt vory low pi ic*--;:

SUAWLS, in greet vr.Tlety, nt vary phceA;
WOOLir': GOOD'', a largo vt at, very low Driers;

DOM E itLi) GOODS, au holm:, ...Ft, mc..ct, at vcry low tkiicti,
AL iho storo of A. A. iIIASON

=OfISIS!

NEW ARRIVAL.—
..2m boxes °fang., ;

20 do Mes.dno n,(01:11
'2t.o &rood just rt•evi. ,,,,d mid (r e:ito by

ItE ME & AND:;iIWTI,
N. WOW! .trt,A,

Opp- Charley Flute].

—3OO bx.;. Rochester Pearl Starch
::l9] 'HENRY U. COLLINS. 4.

TAMIL-
tor aak , by

bb'z. Extra ,operior Flonr;
i 6 do Suporior 1,4;3 ..la Just. r.e ,bredvld.for 5..10 by JA3I.ES A. F.ET:i'Alltjai%) Wau.r strytt,

pOTATOES.-120 bus. Nohann,ck ,
j

and forby JAMES A:
j;;IU `,".0 Wm,.

DUNC N'S BUSINESS A. NI) ()RNA-
7•T s.!,Sllll'—.'ubli3bed it ,six num.

‘1.01.11:, ta17.0. 10. 11.1:T 010 LiUnt.
At,/ tugt:Cht•l' Fit!!•er:Or 111 Ay:,

hitinTto °fit r,l to th., page:!and NV !I t%Lf 111' t.r 1:.) Anberal dillcouut v.-$ll purrlla,:l4 forutt.2l,. COS k C3., l'ithii.3ltors,Bucqz. Alanu actor.,r3iOl3 5: Wood ...troot.

GREAT SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES
At .7. IL 201012.1141'9,

For. oNt.: LeiTO PAY.
t‘) 6-nit ihnea.

Ram-Tuber tL.o tine--
AT 7 I

E j' CASH S TOI:L
J, no It LAN P,

No. lib 7 ,10r3‘..t.
8..<.•0r str,ot.

IRI-SH if) on hand, and for
L. • ja7l CO.

AT A NO.A N E7E.-5003 ibH. for balc;Iy!-ii. A. FA !IN
and First

fIOi 4TEE.-80 bogs Prime, Bic) Coffee forsale JAM.Et, PATT,)N, Jr ,toz23 A

riurs2 iPcirs Fur!::
UST r-or, ived a 'nett,' Old v rigid ,apply* of

liF P TO it ii
A LOT OP 311:4',,,Ez? 11.A.TS,

h.-..0rt7n111: ci g sILIC ITATF, f“r
3. I.lr.MA,i2fr.:R. St)N'S HAT STORE.

N.• Nlariret r•trr,:•t.
a,• ig1..,1

~t~~9lec'B "ee7t3z{'.
LL pttrst,ns krizowitl7, titemt:ty.,es itidel,ted

72._ to m,it.LtA3t C. CONN 1- ,' V,. t.t:"
Pitt•sburgli. wr.l ILV, to lit to

to :::!,C111:1-7., kill
J. D. %S. VY

:.r 14)i!ian.1 C CGUI cAI3,
:•PE -ittOrLel.

-,r alovoiquithtiel,l
J Pl-- 1t 1, .L—ja.liS 1wARP.Eit,„'S

IV)

NAI:PLICB MAC,i'LINX

G.;)1.4.E 'L''.6 :I.ltiAZ IN E,

For FtLr..ry

For .kbLivar}

FG: i't:br nary
-4.or February

110111.:11T A LtioNllS'.
41 ruih .treet

ALB.VITOS I.3 1?,M41----
i. Jun: i !, th, Stutio

11., of " TV. S II A V.E`:,jay.;l. 74.1.1.• t And dee&tid
:%11'41)1UNI, litmblo Crown, 141edi-L, t`r*.ir :011 Wrappin7 Pupate,F,llt, 8. A VEN',sllt,i td.

gLumbe.r..
FEET if•'n ,of150 000 •

9 • nor quality, tc: ‘l ,l, low tOr. nt. 11
NI.

197
r-

j •

lerettla. salt Water
f':1 1/1.1) Z 7 k !".Y from Pc, tun Fre:4l

Ling, lit
-111 suet.; wKI 1.',-Amt,+ ,(l 31a. Lot.

DAKING ;2.01)A —2ou kegs in r tore; and
Tor ,at, , h I 1_,7 I II PA iiNESTOCZ . CO.

DIICKWIT EAT FLOUR,-10 sad s I ne!,-whe.: Floryr, Er ea:c, by .
wJ. IS. E.,N; ITN k eo. •

11. 1, EE -oar?: s 1.1111 Feed, t•,rIVL Car Lath' bY JA,111:12, A. 4424ZER,
Jai Tliztar gloot.

the

AVetslllll,l-3tttu IZetr.km.
41e,.5.patt;its tl2 !,re.t. fr..ut Net.

ti;,.etttalt pr,51...,;t or the
ri-ftln.ti ,ml or tlte tr r,ray

.111 •

zevirt L.; reiiiiu!—,4l f,r the
TOn4no C: .Ityr r•A L.re.

iJ niofi
hz.vc the i in

io
y, V. ill

~ .ellllir,cd yr _1,41,
dth-palCui, th'lA

BEIM
lli tactttf2l

OBESE
1 Inn e.d:;J'ytht...t. Goo. Wall.“,r has

ti'lth witii bonds of ~ne hundred
dollara in hi:, uu-
ping tvivuty p..yahlr: is Nic,..ragml. I..nds.
A In.r9e numbor f n.,w in
way for dispiti Cl9O them W:dker ha, kud
c.outinnts to rai.:e Ti‘t.:ds to carry on his expedi-
•i,u. Liirge qu-intuies of there bc.nr!s he ld
by 13,7rsone rebiding,ln ',1,1..0!m2,.mery and
New Orie!..Ls, which :la:on:It:4 for tht ,„
manifested in these cities

The Lecompton Coustitnrion has not been re

The interior Department 112.9 received all t'et-
tiTUBLIS returns of Minueeota, with the emcepti.ui
of 81- .1 districts_ She has about one hundred aud
nl'7-five thousand inhttoitant, and will he en.

led. under the apportionale.a.:', to only crie
member of Congrees--at least 6.ttlYtt,;: atnd
House Territorial Conunittees. will, I understand,
tecide. The three representattve:, cannot be a.i
mitre thoref,re 0- new eiectieu will be or•krol.

Decidedly a blab :4t0r.3.
The iirokujt_ Doily tl3ts that 11, 113:IT:

white ti ,:hincr near ti at li. flAy or tw ain't,
:.Lught a large frig,
11,108 be indin-A would u':L Ban ,:teel!cnt ro.mt.
After rt t.lirbir.g Lome im itro,teedt:4! to I.,r ,,p,rts
it for the Clilitlhry watch it nasis
tided to landurgil in order to renkitr
t)ur traders judge- hi=. ouishiheLt a bed
--n upooiugzicc.it h, large chroemiti,f,:r,
w—tch tit ..pptd outtof his qtmo.ml-t, but n less
;lie ti.st ,ou,•l,i;,<ilt of o gelitiem!i.o in t L:jiy

the otretlett,,mt.o,:o, rep.i.ired 11)

Cl!,toilree,ognised
hit own w.--11co, ovort3co;..r+t tiolooiiaT tiring
tee pe€ -,outmer, while coining up the rivy: et!
4. steamer.

Lard:.: Ship.
The York ..roz:roril Cro,meree

1,..,wn by zi N :411.;idtvet and buil'ind• the
1..1 in t.d. a :m.tupdi.-., ,‘ i rtrr ,. 150

inl-ngdii wit,. 300 go 510 }) L, Ch.?-0 rie9
3.000 1 e.ohy,
pi-up lonll7

off the t
' gar. Th.: ship i 4

ps,,vs.t,d :;01)
F Vir• yowtior towurs.

" wrenc,h •itttpie to 0r,.-1-:1, in ili
I. arrt,natttd as to be u-tv(i in

nn the speo-1 tho ship, 1112:-'01:.11 a v
(4. ,1.1.121.• appl!.:Ule,,S. ibis la r is ft V4.11

.• -1,0)1! quality, iS tho Inrent,,r io stii,g ,iihr
t-titt. b- vroprollP.l tine a:to-uniting tmo o!
t ,rtyliv. Stiiik.3 per ht.nr. In ft'ttLi ion

J‘For the shin vittil I,ss tiittu G POO
of

•16;i:led with sail., of every conceivebik.
Ev,.o s parth4 de4erirtion yr ai. Luq,iiice'b2rt-
lotioduccd oexupy eoiUn tI of
'the Jrq:rings had been prepared with great
shot, v 31:1B nau•th in,z,,ntuty

The architect he will t-R.
tir,twins and r:)Jdels e.t (Aline in

York-, !till we are not surprie,el.l to kart;
all; he If 3 willing to a.,t.izn ~,!e part or i!,.?
whole—probably Ow whole hi interest :r.

inveution. Whei, Stevtl,' Stettn Filrb r
no.i. T.eviltbmt nr, tai

rhiane ,, are prov,d 1.4-! be
uiny bl :“_lopte,; Rp.tl

out. Untli. t4,-.9). be7:Nil 1-I:t've• to eYerai,!
p.ttiecoe

Pciric.. nail tiva
Veit/ ueg,ratclul, for "1:1,i1o, 1 raßrr:ed her, -1),
'l:.,kin't a rig 1:11 !ovlz, Ml.l 1101: t'97t

ti.L•A })-r }};:nu.-6petiking
•tr, 11:ad 0.,•!1 yr, ,ei,t.l

who (21' :n th;) .ieu 01'

"Th,2re at tile show
aothioz. It kiwi a :_•.ent!"

.`. r in R ptice
vv.... , fet•lit`ii Wbcther so anzi
" stou,l on 11,.) .I,!feusv-

No. in;loczni.l4- "

on sk !woe.),

itE:711::1)1%-:V,r. E. I). 'tat
Peace. Lit thraingb.atri, Pa., sayA

" 1 bavo ba,n ..filiet.rd with a dist:a:F:o of ti.e
stutnaeii, palp:ta ti en of Cod ile.trt, and nervous

for rn.arly fifteen years, and have. :Teat snion
huhdreidt of didlArs in order to effect a eur.•., but to
ni i.orfx.s,.. After haviluz used throu bottles of our

i f,el nyyt.ett entirety ro-itorA.
eat and sleep rill, ottorid to my Lo2ines.4 with

pleasure, and would it lo all thioie, who
are similarly iifflictod."

catetul to ash for flairh,tee'n
Bitter.. Sttid W.. $1 per bottle, or six tic-ttles for $5,
ty the solo Propriet,,r,t, Benjamin long, Jr., dr
.orner of Third and Smithfield streota, and Druggiolo
generally.

DIED:
Ott Sunday oloritinz .1;4:ilory I:th, I:4N.CHARLES
VEI:Y. :It, 74th year of 1114 tigt,

fult..ral will tako 1.1.,••• on W CDNESDAS, the 20th
it 141.1114, at I.0!t: o'clock, A. "1., front hi, late re,ldenc, All°.

City

er,s-11.1.hire Teeth, Perin:rut-fit h, rtia
ktot 6canLEul ,',11,11•700!1, can 'oy ueir. the

8a1.1.1 ot a Thou:Lind Flow( r,." ::hat isdy ur
,c,ebi remain' under tire came cf a thaagrecable bre.ttb,

using '• Balm of a Thcaaad Flower," as a
d•llittrrice. would not only te:.,ler it sweet, but luavo rue

t-tn Whi:`,. 4,4 Naha .4ttir ssro,na no not know their
breath is bal, ..ad tor, gatj,et is so utlicat, frleuda

UOVOf uwution it. Bet uro of counterfeits. Be env,
each bottle is e.l,rnekl VET.a/D43kl i; CO., N. Y.

-t:YZ,-" Woodland Cream Pomade for
beautifying the hair—highly perfumed, etiperior to any
F. end: impart4A, Bi-01 for Laf tbV arice. For dress-
am. ladies' hair, it M4B noolual, _wind it a blight gli;:eiy
appearance. L rave: v genitemeu.a hair to cu In thn mint
natural menu, it rezaaNc.s tiamiruff, aiwaya giviving OP:
In', the api,ar.i,t,of being frtate ~lianipeonii. Price
2Sycrita. L7ci. i;ermine u

i. L.T.N E
Prop! the "11,h3 of3 Thui,tapd r.lor.ez

WLrkw.ea., and retail ageLts,
Co.. Scc.,al; W. A.

;.10,1aufatiw..y, ,ppu2tra ; Jcs.. ritotoing, Cor•
\hat( t and planiot'al atatial It.At,,r,corn. c 1

Lit y and Li. Clair ;W. .1. :.,loutgamery, opposite Poe:
3t-Eit-4.1. !luta a !Ai:ion Slo.e.alir.; 13x31. far072..1

DI:.
BY PLI:MtNt MIZE

.! I tr,111,1,1
iur with ~tiu¢d so bad
[1114%,., . 6.1 :4,: ;

but 'l‘-: pur tr)
\ FlAnuai,
ri i :•• • ,0011 ,1111 OAU doer. It

q..11 beg: t, Wt... /I • Lorough work. (1
rcu;..ar wora, t,w.to!y ato.t 1 should judge I:

(ruin zooSotnv tA• • qii•..l":-• of w,3rnis ; they hall
the apv3.truw.:4- bitt.stc,l.. I ititik thu remain.l,3: of
tLr Ilutt.L., at .wo Iho rued wqq, it I,r, agbt away
shout itioro • Oil chopio‘l pit..c;.s. I u (eoi
like a tii.ff,rout Icroon.

Tut, above is fi gat a wi,low lady, f:rty-e.tx yvar,l of age,
of this For further pat-ttc:tlor:+2 publut are.

r‘ft-treti to 7,lra.:llerdie, N4.1 3 Monti:lt:au place, o, co E L..
'L heal!, .Drugzfet, coiner of itutger ktud Alonree atria,;.

i'arc.lizt.cr. be caml,ll to esv.l.l for DR. `4'2....ANE 6
CLLEBY.A.TED znevor.far;ttar ,,,l Li J LEA.II

of r.sti.z.i.ttrgb, Pa Ali otbor Vero...tugc. Jn WIELI•
1,11rj6,01.1 ftre..orillt.t.,. Dr. .11.'1,..ne'g tiol.ratle V.,rmifoge,

Lelebrate.: Lire. Pill 14 can lia,t at !,11 re..pr. ,ctab.l6 drll3 stores. 'one gerv.ti;4e, t o:rj1! iL.143!1


